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BILL BTE FUND GROWS. . .The Proposed Bill Nye Memorial Building ;
' ' At Stonewall Jackson Training School
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PERSONAL MZ2fnOV. ' '

Soma of the People Here aa4 Els
- where Who Coma aai Oa.

Miss Nell Herring Lj spending the
day in Salisbury.
' Miss Oza May Mnrr is visiting
friends in Salisbury. '

Mr. John M. Foil, of Lynchburg, is
visiting relative in the eity., . t

Bev. Plato Durham 'spent yester-
day afternoon in Charlotte.

Mr. Leroy Ivey will spend Sunday .
with relatives in New London.

Miss Marguerite Ludlow, of Winston-

-Salem,' is thejeuest of her sister;
Mrs. J. F. Cannon.

MATTER C01TE3 UP IN BOTH
' HOUSES TODAY. -

Opposed to Increase of Salariea- To

'. 7' Amend the Divorce Laws Petittoa
t to Make Tea Hour Day'a Work in

- Cotton ' mile Senator ' Hartsell
- Granted Leave of Absence . Till

'
. ; Wednesday. --

'

- 8WK-ia- l to The Tribune. 4 ... -

- i Raleigh, January 21jChatnnan
.' Brown, ol ths Senate Finance Com-

mittee, eat down bard on the first bill
coming up for final passage Increasing
salaries, iOing the bill to make the
Adjutant General's salary $2,000.

tit declared that it was unwise, with
A $350,000 deficiency In the State
treasury, to start out making appro-priatio-

before the Finance Commit--

tee even gets a general appropriation

Tea DoQari Added to It Toda-y-
Still Boon for Mora. -

Onr fund for the Bill Nye Memorial
building to be erected at the Jackson
Training School by the Notfh Caro-
lina Prejss Association now amounts
to $70.00. The - subscription now
stands as follows:
Mrs. J. W. Cannon.:........ $ 25.00
J. W. Cannon .. 25.0C
Times .. . 6.00
Tribune '

q.00
Cash . 10.00

- We want to increase this fund to
$200 within 30 days. Won't' you
help nst

A Delightful Reception.
A beautifuk'ully arranged reception

was given from 3 to 5 o'clock yester-
day afternoon by Mrs. E. TrCannon
in her handsome new Home on Spring
street, in honor of her guest, Miss
Catherine Wharton", of Ralekrh. As
the guests entered the front door they
were met by Mrs. R. S. Young who
ushered them into the parlor where
tney were received by. Mrs. E. T. Can
non assisted by Miss Gathering, Whar
ton, Mrs. J. w. Cannon, Mrs. J. W.
Cannon, Jr., Mrs. J. F. Cannon and
Miss Margaret Ludlow, of Winston-Sale-

From there they were taken
into the dining room by Mrs. L. T.
Hartsell. Here a delicious salad
course was served by Mrs. J. A. Can
non and Misses Lncy Brown and
Margaret Lentz. Mrs. D. L. Bost and
Miss Nan Cannon took the guests to
the hall where punch was served by
Mesdames E. A. Moss and A. j.
Yorke.

Several hundred (people enjoyetf
Mrs. Cannon's hospitality.

Safety Ping 2,000 Years Old.
Charley Dudley Ward, making ex-

cavations in Colchester, reports find-
ing safety pins more than 2,000 years
old. He says apparently they were in
common use by the ancient Britons.

The trustees of the State Univer-si- y

have decided that the University
needs $25,000 a year additional income
and $500,000 for buildings and equip
ment and the Legislature will be ask--

bill fairly started. . The bill was
for further eonsUeration.

'.."Si, Among the new Senate measures

- " This picture, drawn from architects' plane, represents the proposed BiHXye U"B-ori-al Building to be erect-

ed at the Stonewall Jackson Training School. It will cost $15,000. The press of the State is heading the move-

ment for the erection of this building. The object is a doubly worthy One ag It boh commemorates the name of
Nye and will provide the Training School with another much-neede- d buiUing". ; ;;;;
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k Child Burned to Death In Charlotte
A Child of John Black, colored, was

burned to death Thursday afternoon
in ,,OirTown," a section in the north-
western part of the eity jof Charlotte
occupied by colored people. The mo
ther of the child bad been away rem
borne since Monday and had left the
child in care of a neighboring woman,
the father of the child, John Black,
also being absent at work during the

The woman who had the care of thei
child leTt it locked up in her house
with- - her child,' while she also went
away for the day. Yesterday after-
noon the neighbors beard cries com-

ing from the house where the children
had been left. Rushinjinto the house
th V Jlouod thaj. one of them had

arej
Petitions from cotton mill employes

,; to make ten hours a legal work day.
JBill to prevent oppression by gss,
electric and power eompanies. v;

" v"CottenY:,Torrens system land
": registration" proposition came up in

' both houses throngh a report from
the committee appointed by the last
Legislature. ' ' Five hundred , ; copies

' were ordered printed for future action
- oa the" subject," V" " ' ' -

3 In the House the Judieiary eornmit- -,

'
tee reported unfavorably on the bill

-- to amend the divorce law so as" to
- place man ands woman, on the same

basis In the ground of adultery,' but
,. Williams offered minority report' and

will presa St. "J. , --- C -,v

aHcd to respond accordingly;
.

1

bimled W-.r.-

"V A bill designed to Increase salary of
- the Supreme Court reporter '.failed
" to get through the legislative chute

Parle Imm
Gntinues Monday and
All Next Week!

' to-d- but munt take its place with
like biH later.-,-- . . , ,k 1 '

By Connor, to protect employes pf
carirera. -common -

By Quickel, to amend Chapter 78

BevisaC relative to public water sup--

ynes.
- Several ; inora insurance bills de- -

signed to regulate certain investments
' and methods of business were intro

duced in the House.
. v

' "
The Lenouf and Blowing Roek turn- -

, pike matter, after some some.disens- -
- sion, made a speeial . order for next

- Wednesday. '&?vC
. Senator Hartsell was granted leave

Miss Marguerite Springs, of Char--
lotte, is the guest of Miss Ellen Gib-- '

son. i

Concord's Cotton Market Leads.

The cotton buyers of Coneord ara ,

paying the highest price for cotton
of any market in the State today.
The same wag true yesterday.- The'
local market is 10 points ahead of tha
New York market and 50 points i

ahead of Charlotte and other markets
in the State. Up to the noon hour
300 bales had been sold on the local
market at 15 cents. Forty bales of
cotton from Mecklenburg were, sold
here Friday.

Not Unlawful to Keep Whiskey at
Home in South Carolina.

Holding that it is not unlawful to
have whiskey in possession for per-
sonal use, even in the dry counties,
the Supreme court of South Carolina
Friday reversed the finding of tha
Circuit court in the case of - Eliaa
Bookard, convicted in Spartanburg
county 'for alleged violation of tha ,

act of 1909. The opinion is the first
passed by the Supreme court oh that
section of the act which - prohibit
' ' keeping in possession ' ' of alcoholic
liquors in dry counties. Circuit judges
have held that the section applies to''
liquors , for personal use. The Su-
preme court reverses thi, holding that
if lawfully received, the liquor may be
lawfully kept,

--,,.,4-...
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you fail to attend
event If you have
as New things are
day.

s

V. " v

THE NEW SPEAKEB.

What . Champ Clark'a EleTattoft to
A Power Means to Oongreas.. . n.

The Monsey.: " - -J- -rw-

As a member, of the House, Champ
Clark ' early', demonstrated special
ttptltnfe- - for 'tariff studies.. Whan
John Sharp Williams of Mississsippi,
became Deniocratio leader, he made
Clark his first lieutenant and leader of
the minority of the Ways and Means
Committee, from this iUark natur-
ally succeeded to. the Democrats lead
ership; when Williama was elected to
the Senate and now, in turn, be is
to. cwejintft rtheSpeakership,; 'the
secoji greatest office under our gov
ernment." 'W- -
Speaker, next December, he will be
the (fortieth Speaker of the national
House. He will come to the position
at a. time when the political stuation
will give it a significance it has sel
dom passed. , t

The House is in a crisis of its
parliamentary development. For years
there has been growing misgiving as
to 'Whether the 'popular branch was
making the full contribution to na-
tional affairs that ought to be ex-

pected from it - The Senate has over-
shadowed it in power' and ' prestige.
Under a succession of Speakers armed
with almost dictatorial authority, the
House has become lesa and less a
free moral agent, more and more a
mere reflection of the mind and. pur
pose of its presiding officer.

iChamp Clark, in the ' Speaker s
chair, will be the exponent of the new
purpose of democratizing the House.
Xbe place he will take in Justory will
largely depend on the success with
which be shall carry forward the pur-
pose of restoring the House to its
proper participation' in legislation,
In proportion as be shall be willing
to be shorn of the petty powers of
parliamentary ' dictatorship, lie. will
gather, to himself the vastly greater
and more effective authority of big,
broad, true leadership.

The Senate committee on railroads
has named Tuesday, January 31, as
the" time for a hearing on Senator
Badgett'a bill regulating ' passenger
rates to be charged ny railroads oper
ating in North Carolina. This bill pro-
vides that railroads shall sell mileage
books at two cents per mile an dallow
the mileage to be pulled on trains and
charge a regular passenger rate not
exceeding two and a" half cents per
mile for tickets, and that if any road
refuses to carry out 'the mileage book
provision it shall not charge over two
cento per mile as the regular rate. The
bill will be strongly opposed by the
railroads. t--

- Johnson s The future is purchased

by'the present,'- -
' "..

1 ABB

this

times to

Merchant,

a helpful

Our Capital, Surplus and Profits of
$150,000.00 furnish ample means not
only to assist the business man, but to
protect his deposits. Tv t .

You are cord!s"y Invited to place
your account wl:i tlla T:.: i

You are the loser if
this Money-Savi- ng

been, come again,,
being put out each

."-
- absence till Wednesday. . .

. There is a rash of legislators from
' ' the city this afternoon. V

LLEWXAM.

- EQUAUzora taIatiok.
The Most Important Measure Before

the ; 8tat Legislature Interesting
Letter About this and Other Mat- -

tors.
Special to The Tribune

Baleigh,' January 21. Among' the
many subjects of legislation which
will claim action, at the hands of the
present General - Assembly, none is
more important to the State and the
tax-paye-rs of the. State than the at-

tempt that is being made to sjcure a
more uniform sysem of taxation, with
especial reference to bringing aboot
mori equitable assessment of real
property in the nearly one hundred
different counWesv'SU-iJi- i ',?X '11

tion over present conditions, --involvr
ing a notoriously inequitaTjle and un
just assessment under the methods
and alleged partiality (w many cases)
which obtain, but the State treasury
very badly suffers from the inequality
of ten discovered but not yet remedied.

The chairman of the benate, Fi-
nance Ceommittee this session - (Jo
seph A. Brown, .of Columbus) is not
only the most , experienced legislator
in this General Assembly, but one of
the very ablest financiers and,. most
competent of men to take this mat-
ter in band. That he has begun to
address his beet energies to thejiub--
ject will be learned with, great delight
by all who hope to see something real-
ly tangible effected during the pres-
ent session! Talking with me on the
subject today Senator Brown said:
'

f. ,Inmv judgment'' we should ap
point a Board of State Tax Commis-
sioners and Equalisers, jwho shonld be
charged with the duty of appointing
local county assessors in all the conn
ties to see that alLproperty, real, and
personal ig properly listed and to see
that all property is uniformly .listed,
assessed, in all the counties '!;':.

' That when any county In ;. the
State fails to make a reasonable as-

sessment the State Board of Equal
izers shall appoint a board composed
of the chairman of the eounty board
of commissioners, the chairman . of
the board of Equalizers of the same
county and, three competent persons
from three -- adjoining counties, who
shall be required to revise the assess
meats of the eounty; and m ease or
any further appeal, it should, be re
ferred to either the, district board or
to the State Board of Jfiqualizers.,

"To see that all tax laws are en
forced. To see that license and priv
ilege taxes are listed and paid. To
devise and put in use modern meth
ods for the valuation of property.

"The same, commission should oe
clothed Tvith power to audit the ac-

counts of all the institutions of the
State receiving State aid, with full
power to direct the method of book-
keeping and accounting. ; Most of the
larger States now-- have a similar sys-
tem and in some States the members
are appointed with the view of having
both or more or the political parties
represented, v " If these canal
isations are to be successfully brought
about it must be done uniformly and
it can be made uniform only when
some centra power is charged, with
tbia duty and it should be removed as
far as possible from local political
influences."- - - ''- - - :y-- ;".

The eommitte ig bard at work on
the subject and is endeavoring to se-

cure hearty flrom r the
House committee on the same subject.

LLEWXAM.

Two. fine comedy pictures
R!!a a nn ! a drami. i)onT miKs

ready
had probably caught from coals on
the hearth and enveloped it with such
suddenness that death must have come
in a few moments.

t A Bunaway With Little Damage.
A horse belonging to Wesley Mis- -

enheimer, colored, and hitched to a
one-hor- wagon, which was occupied
by him and his son, became frightened
at an automobile this morning oppo
site the residence of Mr. W, B. Odell
and made a wild dash down the street.
While covering distance at a break-
neck' speed, just opposite the home of
'Squire J. M. Sills, the harness broke,
causing the horse to become entangled
in the shafts. Both of the occupants
of . the wagon were thrown to the
ground but received only slight
bruises.

X, Youngest Great-Grandm- a.

North Carolina has the youngest
grandfather is the country, and now
cornea to the front with the yonngest

She is Mrs. Addie Ward, of Meck-
lenburg eounty, and was 46 years old
in December.

Her daughter ig Mr A. J. Lawing,
32 years old, the grandmother; her
grand-daught- er is Mrs. W. A. Adams,
15 yeara old, the mother of the

Beulah Adams, 9
months old.

Two Colored Men Hurt by Bursting
' ' Pipe. '

' Tine Christian and Bud Wallace,
eolored, were badly burnt at the Locke
Mill yesterday afternoon from steam.
Christian was firing the engine and
Wallace was rolling a wheelbarrow
full of coal, when a blow pipe, a short
distance from 'them burst, both of
them sustaining painful burns. A
physician was summoned and dressed
the woundg of he injured men. While
both of the men are seriously 'burnt
their wounds are not considered fatal.

Otter local natter on third page.

Ready-ta-We- ar Goods Will be a Special
,

Feature for Manday.

All sizes and colors in Ladies' Coat Suits, Special ' '

Price 6.98, $9.95, $11.48, $13.95

Extra good values in new Spring Skirts that are
'

worth $5, $7 and $8, Misses' and Ladies' in blue
and black, also extra sizes, Special Price for Mon-

day '$3.98, $495, $5.95

Big cut in Ladies and Misses' Coats.

Special in Silk Petticoats Monday '

: At $2.89, $3.98 and $3.98.

Big Lot of Qortet Specials for Monday
$1 American Lady and . Thompson Grlove-fitti- ng

Corsets, most .all sizes, Sale Price..........39c
$1.50 and $2 American Lady Corseta,' Priced. C0c .

- - Concord Preebytory.;.:.: U
"

'. - Bev'J. E. Summers, pastor of 'Pop-ia- r
Tent church, and ststed elerk of

' Concord Presbytery, a few days ago
sent out notices that the Presbytery

" ' is called to meet in the First Preeby-- "

terian church of Siatesville next Tues
day, 24tbi at 1 :30 p. m., to pass on the

- . following busine8sr'';';-;'.'.r::- :.'''..
' The resignation of Bev. W. M,

Walsh as pastor of Thyatira and Back
Creek churches and his call to Front
street and Barium churches; to receive
Bev. L. h. .Moore into the Presbytery
and arrange for his installation as

,
- pastor of Taylorsville, New Salem and

Shiloh churches to pass on the resig-
nation of Bev, D. P. MoQeachey, of
Lenoir; to approve the call of the Ma-

rion church to Bev, J. P, Story and to
authorize the .proscution of the call;
to consider the call of Third Creek,
Unity and Franklin churches for the
pastoral services of Rev. B. W. Culber-so- n

; to receive candidates for the mitt-- s,

istry. ( All of these matters ar to be
' considered "if the way be clear."

. alk In deep Telia Secret. .

, An unpleasant habit of talking in PARTICULARLY DESIRED

by bank which endeavors at all
J ; ",.".i ir'- -

learn tba needs of the Farmer, ;
Firm, "Corporation and

Depositor and meet them in

manner. '" "' .

Many very unusual bargains to be had , .

in Men's ' and Boys Clothing, and :K'

Shoes for the whole family. ' '
' .; '.. :' v V V:. J j. "V

LET VO DIIOV7 YOV! -

her sleep revealed the secret marriage
of Miss Helen Q. Beeves, of Cranford,
to David A. Christian, of Elizabeth,
N. J. As she slumbered she muttered
the name "David," then said: "We
won't tell for a year; not until we
have enouKU 'sand to go' to house- -
kwpinj." '' , '

" ITer sinter Eliie slept with her, but
saiJ nothing nntil next morning at the
brea'Ki'ast table, when ehe whispered
gnmetlnnjf in her mother's ear, with
t'.e r nit thRt Helen flnnily auautted
(' t ot e had been a bride since Octo- -

cit" I

EL L. PaffllItl3 Cabitrmz
C

; at T1.9 i't lime t .y. .J ,


